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LEARNING TRAILS 
 

Grade: 5                   Date16th February – 20th February 2020 

Subjects Lesson Concepts Learning Objectives Homework 

MEP 

(Moral 

Education 

Program) 

Ethics in 

Sports 

and 

Entertain

ment 

Learning about 

Olympic values and 

principles, including 

excellence, respect, 

friendship and fair 

play. Students will 

also evaluate how to 

spend their leisure 

time and invest it for 

the benefit of their 

local community 

 How can we apply 

the Olympic values 

to our own lives? 

 How can we make 

better use of our 

free time? 

 What are the main 

ethical issues 

within sport? 

What are the core 

values of the 

Olympics and 

how can these be 

applied to our 

daily lives? 

General 

Arabic 

 انكتابت

مارا )  

(حذث؟ ) 

.انهمزة انمتطرفت  
  انمصذر انصريح

.يربط انفعم انثالثي بمصذره*  

يستخذم انمصذر انصريح من انفعم *

 انثالثي استخذاما صحيحا

يكتب انهمزة انمتطرفت بكم أشكانها *

 كتابت صحيحت
 

اكتب انمصذر انصحيح نألفعال 

:اآلتيت  
درس -حفظ  كتب - قرأ – سبح) 

 )  
 

Islamic 

Studies 

Omar bin 

al 

Khattab 

(RA) 

Biography 

 Tell the ancestry of 
Ibn al-Khattab (RA). 

 List the qualities 

Omar ibn al-Khattab 

(RA) derived some 

lessons from the 

biography of Ibn al-

Khattab (RA). 

Complete the textual 

exercises related to the 

topic. 

UAE 

Studies 

Natural 

Vegetatio

n and 

livestock 

Geographical Areas 

Human Settlement 

 We will revise the 

lesson residential 

centers in the coastal 

plains. 

Revise all the lesson for 

exam. 
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in UAE  We will revise the 

Natural vegetation 

and livestock. 

Moral 

Science 

Being a 
Responsi
ble 
Citizen.  

 

Know about being a 

responsible citizen 

 To promote a sense 
of awareness about 
the value of 
responsible 
citizenship.  

 

Read about the 

Fundamental Duties 

enshrined in the 

Constitution of India. 

Learn a few of them and 

share it in the class. 

English The Story 

of Ali 

Cogia.  

Extract from The 

Arabian Nights 

 Use listening skills to 

answer complex 

questions.  

 Develop a deeper 

appreciation of 

cultural diversity by 

introducing them to 

lesson from a variety 

of cultures 

throughout the 

world. 

Imagine you lost 

something precious and 

you know who has 

taken it. How would you 

retrieve the item? 

Describe the steps 

Math Perimeter

, Area 

and 

Volume 

Perimeter-Application 

in real life Area Area 

of irregular shapes 

Area of rectangles and 

squares Area-

Application in real life 

Volume 

 We will be able to 

solve real life 

problems based on 

the concept of 

perimeter.  

 We will be able to 

define area.  

 We will be able to 

find the area of 

irregular shapes.  

 We will be able to 

Get 20 building blocks 

of same size. Find the 

volume of 1 building 

block to its nearest cm. 

Use all the blocks to 

build a pillar which is 5 

building blocks high. 

Find out the volume of 

this pillar. 
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find the area of 

rectangles and 

squares. 

 We will be able to 

solve real life 

problems based on 

the concept of area.  

 We will be able to 

find the volume of a 

cuboid and a cube. 

Science More 

About 

Force 

,Energy 

and 

Simple 

Machines 

Tyes of forces and 

energy 

Simple Machines 

 Explain the different 

types of forces 

 Analyze the different 

forms of energy 

 Write about simple 

machines  

Research on the simple 

machines that you use 

at  home. 

Social 

Studies 

Towards 

freedom  

Towards freedom 

United Nations 

 We will revise of all 

movement towards 

freedom. 

 We will revise United 

Nations. 

 

We will revise all 

lessons . 

ICT Techno 

Game. 

Create Scratch Game  Work with variables. 

 Voice of Game  

 Innovation to 

improve 

Create a Techno Game 

using Scratch program. 

Apply Motion, sound 

and animations 

French Les 

recapitula

tion des 

themes 

La Grammaire, Les 

vocabulaire, Les 

ecritures et les 

cultures et civilisation 

Les Verbes, Les phrases, Les 

questions a repondre et 

l’ecriture 

Les exercices du cahier 

et du texte et des 

Feuilles des papiers 
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apprise. de la France 

Hindi व्याकरण सुनना , बोऱना , ऩढ़ना , 

ऱऱखना 

अनुच्छेद ऱेखन , वाकयाााा श 

बोधक शब्द 

अनुच्छेद ऱेखन 

Malayalam  കഥ  ആനവഺര഻ കഥ 

മനസ഻ലഺക്കഽന്നഽ 

കഥ വഺയ഻ച്ചു 

മനസ഻ലഺക്കഽന്നഽ  

വവക്കം മഽഹമ്മദ്  

ബഷ഼റ഻നന കഽറ഻ച്ച് 

എഴഽതഽക  

 

Class Teacher: ______________________________ 


